CHARISMS

At South City Catholic Academy, our students learn about God’s love through the astonishing life of a saint as they study the origin, history, and life of these spiritual individuals. Our students have the opportunity to become aware that they too can strive to follow Jesus, experience God’s love, and live an extraordinary life.

Our Faculty presents the following charisms:

Junior Kindergarten ~ Saint Therese (the Little Flower)
Kindergarten ~ Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
1st Grade ~ Saint Aloysius
2nd Grade ~ Saint Tarcisius
3rd Grade ~ Saint Louis
4th Grade ~ Saint Rose Philippine Duchene
5th Grade ~ Mother Odilia Berger
6th Grade ~ Saint Pope John Paul II
7th Grade ~ Sister Mary Antona Ebo
8th Grade ~ School Sisters of Notre Dame

Additional charisms the children study include:

Art Room ~ Saint Catherine of Bologna
Music Room ~ Saint Cecilia
Office ~ Father Augustus Tolton
Cafeteria ~ Saint Vincent de Paul
P.E./Health ~ Cardinal Glennon
Conference Room ~ Saint John Baptist de la Salle
Science Lab/Ms. Burns Room ~ Saint Albert the Great